




R E S T A U R A N T 
349 South 47th Street 
Garden Court Apts 
Section A 




1. Por·Pia-Tod (egg roll) ..................................•..........•........................ 1.25 
Cnspy ~gg roll srutt~d wirb pork 2nd v~gcr•blc s~rv~d wirh honq s•ucc. · 
2. Ka·Nom Pang Na Moo .................................................................. 3.95 
Pork 10251 savccf wirh m•rin•r~d s~tcec 2nd sour cucumb~r. 
3. Sa·Tay ........................................................................................... 4.95 
A choice beef or chicken, grilled on • skewer, spl.shed wich coconur s.uce wd 
serv~d wich pewuc s.uce. 
4. Keo Krop (wooton crispy) ................................................................ 2.75 
Crisp.v fried ~<·oncon s~rvcd wich sw~~~ ~pp~r s2uce. 
5. Deep Fried Squid ........................................................................... 4.95 
Crispy squid scrv~d wich sw~~c pcppa s2ucc. 
6. Shrimp in Shell (Keo Hor Goong) ................................................... 5.95 
7. Mieng Cum ................................................................................... 4. 95 
CuwbtnJtltnl d/.u)(.dtJut ,:hip . .,, lc:motJ, giugcr, pc.mut 011 /cccucc lc:J.vcs, scrvcJ 
wich Th•i sp~ci:>l plum s2ucc. 
8. Tofu Todd .. .................................................................................... 2. 75 
Crispy b~•n curd wich hon~y S2UC~. 
SOUPS (FOR TWO) 
9. Tom Yum Goong ............................................................................ 5.95 
Shrimp ,sour soup wich Jim~ l~•f •nd lemon gr•ss. 
10. Gai 'lorn Kah ................................................................................. 5.95 
Chicken in comnuc milk soup wich lime, lemon xr•ss 2nd g•l•ngcr. 
ll. Tom Yum Gai ................................................................................ 5.95 
Chicken, sour soup wich lim~ •nd lemon grass. 
12. Kang Jued (mixed vegetable soup) .................................................... 5.95 
Oc•r soup wirh shrimp, b~w curd, pork •nd veg~c•blcs. 
13. Tom Yum Pia ................................................................................. 5.95 
Fish. sour soup wirh lime le•f •nd l~mon gr2ss. 
14. Tom Yum Poh Tack (Thai combination seafood) ................................ 7.95 
Sc>food .. ·ich lim< <~•vc soup, sprinkled wirh Th1i h~rb. 
SALADS and DINNER SALADS 
15. Som Tum (Thai salad) .•...••.•..••.•.••.••..••••.••••.•••••.•.•.....••.•......•............ 2.75 
Obb2gc, tom•toes, 2nd pe2nut with Th2i spicy S2UCC'. 
16. House Salad •...•....•.............•.•.......•.••......•..•.......•........................... 2.75 
Rom:Une, Cucumber, tom2toes, chicken with Th:U cream S2uce. 
17. Special Salad (salad K:lck) ............................................................... 2.95 
Rom:Une, tom•toes, cucumber, onion, arrot served wirh panut S2uce 211d 
fried pomoes. 
18. Yum Gai (Thai srylc salad) ................................................................ 6.95 
Shredded chicken s:J•d with celery, carrot 2nd cucumber. 
19. Yum Nua Yang ............................................................................... 7.95 
Grilled thinly sliced bed s:J2d with lemon, gulic 211d chili S2uce. 
20. Yum Yai ......................................................................................... 7.95 
Vegct•ble 52hd with chicken, shrimp 211d pork served with our s~:zl dressing. 
21. Yum Woon Sen .............................................. ; ............................... 6.95 
Gl2ss noodle S2hd with smw mushroom, shrimps md Th:U S2Uce. 
22. Yum Plah Muk (Yum squid) ............................................................ 7.95 
. Squid s2l2d with fresh minr leaves, onion, lemon and chili. 
23. PIRh Goon11. ................................................................................... 7.95 
;,11rimps s:U2d with lemon gnss, hot pepper wd Th:U hot S2uCe. 
24. Larb Kai or Nua ................................................................ 6.95 or 7.95 
Chopped cooked chicken or bee[ se2SOned with herbs, lemon juice md chili. 
25. Nam Sod ............................ : .......................................................... 6.95 
Minced pork cooked with lemon juice 'and hot pepper. 
I THAI GARDEN SPECIALTIES I 
2b. Kanom 8ueng (L;IIl be as an ~ppctizcrs) .............................................. (1.1)5 
Shrimps. b<JII curd l nd mixed vc~ctlblc, wr•ppcd in 1 crispy Th1i crepe served 
With ~lJ<'UIIlbcr J1p. 
21. Mee Grob (can be as an appetizers) .................................................... 5.95 
S•vory crispy noodle gunished with be2n sprouts, picked glflic. shrimps, egg 
28. Pad Thai ........................................................................................ 7.95 
Fried rice noodle with bc2n sprouts, shrimp 2nd chopped pe•nut. 
29. Pad Wood Sen ............................................................................... 6.95 
Fried gl•ss noodle With thifkw, be211 sprouts •nd onio11 . 
30. Hot and Sour Curry Fish ............................................................... 9.95 
Sour curry fish on the hoc pot served with fresh veget1ble on side for your own 
cooked in rhe curry. 
31. 8 Combination Stirfried ................................................................. 8.95 
Stir fried vegec•bles with pork, chicken, shrimps 2nd beef. 
32. Combination Fried Rice with Curry Powdered Shrimps, 
Cashew Nuts and Raisins ............................................................... 6.95 
33. Pineapple Fried Rice .................................................................... · .. 8.95 
Fried rit'c with pinc•pplc mJ h•m, c;umt, snow pc~s. <·•shew IIIllS served on 
h:zlf of fresh pinc•pple. 
34. Steamed Seafood with Red Curry and Basil Leaves ....................... 8.95 
THAI CURRIES 
35. Gang Garee Goong ........................................................................ 8.95 
Shrimps curry served wich cucumber salad. 
36. Gang Garee Gai (Ch1ckcn Curry) ..................................................... 6.95 
Chicken curry served with Cucumber salad . 
.\7. Gang l'cd Pet Yang ........................................................................ 8.95 
Uo:tH <luck reel Cllrrr. 
38. Chu Chee Duck ............................................................................. 8.95 
Roasc duck with chu chce curry. 
39. Panang Nua ........... : ....................................................................... 7.95 
Bed dried curry. 
40. Panang Kai .................................................................................... 6. 95 
chicken dried curry. 
41. l'anang Moo .................................................................................. 7.95 
pork dried curry. 
42. Thai Green Curry with 
Chicken .................................................................................... 6.95 
Pork ......................................................................................... 7.95 
Beef .......................................................................................... 7.95 
Shrimps .................................................................................... 8.95 
CIDCKEN and DUCK 
43. Gai Pad Khing (chicken ginger) ........................................................ 6. 9!i ( J,, kw ·'""rrr./ wHII lrniJ gi11gcr. siKc<l omuns 2nd bbrk mushroom. 
44. Gai Pad Kra • Prao (Lhi(kcn b:.~sil bvcs) ........................................... 6.95 
Sur fried wirh basJlle2ves. 
45. Gai Pad Ma Muang (chicken with cashew nuts) ................................. 6.95 
Sliced chicken s•utccd with bell pepper and b:unboo shoots, onions 2nd cashew nuts. 
46. Kai Yung (Thai style B.B.Q chicken) ................................................... 8.95 
Th21. old fash10n muin2ted chicken, grilled 2nd served with chefs speci21 sauce 
and Th2i sai2d. 
47. Almond Chicken ............................................................................ 7.95 
Stir fried chicken with veger2blcs 2nd 2imonds. 
48. Roast Duck with Chinese Broccoli and Oyster Sauce .................... 8.95 
49. Roast Duck Stir Fried with Pineapple ............................................ 8.95 
50. Spicy Duck Stir Fried .................................................................... 8.95 
Duck stir fried with suing bean anJ Th21. hoc chili sauce. 
BEEF and PORK 
51. Nua (Moo) Pad Kra-Prao .............................................................. 7.95 
&d or pork ~uceed with fresh chopped chili, b:ISille~ve. 
' 
52. Nua (Moo) Pad Prik : ..................................................................... 7.95 
&d (pork) with onion wd fresh pepper. 
53. Moo (Nua) Gratiem Prik Thai ....................................................... 7.95 
Pepper gulic pork or beef 
54. Moo (Nua) Pad Khing ................................................................... 7.95 
&d or pork wich ginger and black mushrooms. 
55. Nua Pad Nam Mun Hoy ................. ; .............................................. 7.95 
&d wich broccoli wd oyster ~uce. 
56. Sweet and Sour Beef or Pork with Vegetables ................................ 7.95 
SEAFOOD 
57. Sweet and Sour Shrimps ................................................................ 8.95 
58. Shrimps With Baby Com and Mushroom .............. _ ....................... 8.95 
59. Shrimps with String Beans and Thai Hot Sauce ............................ 8.95 
60. Goong Gratiem Prik Thai .............................................................. 8.95 
Pepper 82ilic pawns. 
61. Pad Poh Tack ................................................................................. 9.95 
CnmhinRtinn nf.~eafnnrl cooked wirh chili and garlic. 
62. Pia Lad Prik .................................................................... Market Price 
Whole deep fried fish copped wich Thai spicy sauce. 
63. Sweet and Sour Fish ........................................................ Market Price 
Whole deep fried fish topped wich vegetables in sweet wd sour ~uce. 
64. Pia Jeanne ....................................................................... Market Price 
Whole deep fried fish copped with vcgeubles, pork and spcov saua. 
65. Plnh Mnk Pad Prik ............................................... " ....................... 7.95 
Stir fried squid with vegeubles and fresh pepper. 
RICE and NOODLES 
66. Khao Pad ....................................................................................... 5.95 
Thai fried rice with choice of beef, pork or chicken. 
67. Stir Fried Noodles with Chicken, Pork or Beef and 
Chinese Broccoli ........................................................................... 6.95 
68. Khao Pad.Goong ........................................................................... 6.95 
Thai fried rice with shrimps. 
69. Steam Rice .................................................................................... 1.00 
VEGETARIAN DISHES 
70. Stir Fried Vegetables with Bean Curd ............................................ 6.95 
71. Thai Vegetable Curry ....................................... : ............................. 6.95 
72. Stir Fried Noodles with Bean Curd and Vegetables ................ ........ 6.95 
73. Stir Fried Broccoli with Oyster Sauce ........................................... 6.95 
74. Stir Fried White Chinese Cabbage with Oyster Sauce and 
Bean Curd ..................................................................................... 6.95 
BEVERAGES 
Coke, Diet Coke, 7 Up, Orange Soda ............................................ 1.00 
Thai Ice Tea or Ice Coffee ............................................................. 1.25 
Hot Tea, Coffee ............................................................................. 1.00 
DESSERTS 
Homemade Coconut Ice Cream ..................................................... 2.50 
Thlli !\·lung lklln Custard ............................................................... 2.00 
Thlli Bllnllnll in Warm Coconut Milk ............................................. l.SU 
L 
